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’mee ceeb Heeleg mejmJeleer“

PRAYERS, PRAISES & PSALMS
THE UPANISHADS

meJex Jew osJeeë osJeercedGHelemLegë JeÀeçefme lJeb ceneosefJe~ mee DeyeJ́eerledDenb yéïemJeªefHeCeer~
ceÊeë ÒeJeãÀefle Heg©<eelceJebÀ peieledMetv³eb ®e DeMetv³eb ®e~ DencedDeevevoe Deveevevoeë~
efJe%eeve DeefJe%eeves Denced~ Denb He_e®eYetleeefve DeHe_e®eYetleeefve~ DenceefKeueb peieled~

All the gods questioned the Devi: Who are You, O
Great Goddess? Devi replied: I am of the nature of
Brahman. From me is the world of the nature of
Prakriti and Purusha. I am void and non-void. I am
happiness and sorrow.

I am knowledge and ignorance. I am the elements
undergoing and not undergoing the five-fold division.
The entire world am I.

(Devi Upanishad)
S<ee DeelceMeeqJeÌleë~ S<ee efJeéeceesefnveer HeeMee*JegÀMeOevegyee&CeOeje~

S<ee Þeer ceneefJeÐee~ ³e SJeb Jeso me MeesJebÀ lejefle~~
IShe is the Power of the Self. She is the univeral

enchantress, holding a noose, a bow and an arrow.
She is Mahaavidyaa. He, who knows Her thus, goes
beyond sorrow.

 (Devi Upanishad)

‘ß Þeer meodiegjJes veceë’
This page is sponsored by Smt. Shiroor Chitra Shankar.
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O DEVA, my Pranams at Your Divine Feet.
Let my Pranams be in my Deeds.

To offer our Pranams & this Prayer, we sponsor this page
– Shalini, Uma & Arun Bolangdy.

TEACHINGS OF
SWAMI ANANDASHRAM

Gayatri constitutes the distilled essence of all the
Vedas and its Upasana through repetition and meditation
on its meaning is the chief of our Karmangas. Some people
perform this Upasana with their favourite  deity as the object
and meaning of meditation, in the context of the word
devasya in the Mantra. Some look upon the Sun as the goal
of the Mantra, in view of the use of the word Savitur therein.
Some others construe Savitur as the Creator of the Universe,
that is, the Creator even behind the physical sun, who is
called Ishwara or Saguna Brahma, as the Soul of the Mantra.
Yet others regard the Nirguna Brahma i.e. Existence-
Knowledge, Bliss (the Absolute) as the substance and the
substratum of the Mantra.

Let us now turn to the word-by-word meaning of this
Mantra. ßkeÀej stands for Brahma, both Saguna and Nirguna,
which, though apparently different, are in reality one and
the same even as lamp and its light. In the Saguna
connotation Yet stands for YetueeskeÀ i.e. this Earth, mJe for mJeie&ueeskeÀ i.e.
the Heaven, and YegJe: for the Debleefj#e ueeskeÀ i.e. the world intervening
between the Earth and the Heaven Oeercener means We Meditate
on leled THAT which  is JejsC³eb meaning the Choicest i.e. the
Most Blissful Yeie &: ‘Lustre’, (knowledge) osJem³e the Self
Luminous), meefJeleg: that is Creator, efOe³ees³eesve: Òe®eeso³eeled means ‘May
HE inspire our intellects’.

GAYATRI MANTRA - ITS SIGNIFICANCE
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In the Nirguna connotation, Yet (from verb Yet to be) stands
for ‘Existence’, YegJe: (to cause to be and cause it to appear in
the Vivarta (mere appearance) sense, from YeeJe³eefle i.e. GlHeeo³eefle
.meaning of the root stands for the ‘Knowledge of the
Absolute and mJe: (megäg efJe³́eles much longed for) for Bliss, leled  means
All pervasive, meefJeleg: (ÒemeefJelee from Òemet³eles) gives birth to) the Creator
meaning Ultimate Reality behind the phenomenon of the
Universe, osJem³e (from the root efoJed to shine) means Knowledge
Absolute, JejsC³eb Yeie&: the Choicest Blissful Lustre (%eeveÒekeÀeMe) Oeerceefn
We meditate Upon, efOe³ees ³eesve: Òe®eeso³eeled which is, so to say, Inspirer
of the Intellectual Modes of the souls. Here in the Vivarta
(mere appearance) sense, the sixth case in the expression
meefJeleg: osJemîe JejsC³eb Yeieex: loses its primary sense and carries the
secondary meaning, just as in the expression ‘Rahu’s Head
(jenesefM&j:) Rahu is Head only and there are no two separate
entities like Rahu and Head.

In short, the Mantra stands for meditation on
Sacchidananda Parabrahma (Existence, Knowledge, Bliss)
as the Supreme Self and substance of the Cosmos, the God
Inmanent and Transcendent.

Gayatri is the doyen among the Vedic Mantras and its
efficacy is boundless, We should not tamper with it by
resorting to logic-chopping. Logic has its own limitations
in that a thing could often be argued bothways as lawyers
do and, therefore, in religious and spiritual matters we have
to depend on Shraddha (Faith) in ‘Revealed Knowledge’ i.e.
the Vedas. The Vedas are to be understood in the light of
illumined intelligence. We pray for this illumination when
we chant Gayatri. We would urge you to take to Gayatri
Mantra. It will ensure both material welfare (abhyudaya)
and spiritual weal (nishreyas).

(Coutrtsey: Kanara Saraswat, Feb, 1957)
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Question : What is the importance of fasting and
offering Puja on days like Ekadashi etc.?
His Holiness: Bhakti-bhâva or the spirit of devotion
is said to be more pronounced on Ekadashi days
than on Chaturdashi, Navami etc. These are popular
concepts, but we should not dismiss them as mere
ideas. It is a fact that human emotions like Kâma,
Krodha, Lobha, Moha increase or decrease according
to the waxing and waning of the moon just as there
are high and low tides. So, also, these emotions,
which are the effect of the play of the Gunâs in us,
also rise and fall. For example, it is said that one
who is mentally upset gets more acutely so on
Ashtami and Purnima days. On other days, he is
calm and  subdued. Many a time, even if we forget
what tithi is it on a particular day, when we notice
peculiar behavior in anyone, we can immediately
deduce what day it is. Four tithis are considered the
most important ones, namely, Sankashti, Ashtami,
Purnima and Amavasya-they are regarded as the
“worst” days. Hence, our elders prescribed that we
should fast on the eve of these four days so that we
can build up inner resistance to face up to the
impact of these four tithis. He who fasts develops

TEACHINGS OF
SWAMI PARIJNANASHRAM

SHRADDHÂ

A Question & Answer Session at Sri
Anandashram,
on 16-8-1977
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inner strength and can withstand external influences,
and foreign infection, for the evil influence of these
tithis is like an infection. Hence, our elders prescribed
that we should fast every seven days. This advice
was not necessarily based on religious grounds but
in the interest of our constitution as well. You may
see this for yourself. On a particular day, if you find
that your mind is all in a turmoil, you may take it
for certain that it is Sankashti. Similarly, if you find
yourself beset with passions, it has to be Ekadashi.
In order to protect ourselves and at the same time
liberate ourselves from the tugs and pulls of such
forces, our elders prescribed fasting. We have
ourselves done some research in this and have
found that one cannot dismiss the concept of
fasting as a foolish outmoded notion. On Ekadashi
days, all kinds of ideas arise in one’s mind, the
germs of passion in everyone of us are enkindled by
the food we eat, grow on the food we eat and play
havoc with us. It was after considerable research
that our elders prescribed fasting for Ekadashi,
Chaturthi etc. Some people blindly observe these
prescribed fasts without realizing the purpose behind
them. The real reason why we have been asked to
fast on the eve of certain tithis is constitutional, so
it is absolutely necessary that we should fast on
such days.

Question: Why should one offer Puja on fasting
days?
His Holiness: When a man fasts, he becomes
mentally restless. Hence, our elders prescribed that
on days of fasting, we should worship one particular
deity like Ganapathi, or a Devi. Thus, it is laid down
that on Sankashti days, we should worship
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Ganapathi, and observe the day with fast and Puja.
Similarly, if it is Angarika. On Shivratri day, we are
asked to fast and meditate on Lord Shiva. Each
one’s constitution is different from that of another.
To suit each one’s constitution, we are given all
these practices. Just as the moon waxes and wanes,
our body gets subject to all lunar mal-influences. In
order to prevent that from happening, fasting is the
panacea. If we do not fast on such tithis, Kâma,
Krodha, Lobha, Moha and Matsara play havoc with
us. Fasting helps an individual to steel himself
against external influences and develop his inner
strength.

Question: Why are certain days of the week
associated with particular deities?
His Holiness: It is we ourselves who associate each
day of the week with a particular deity. Thus, Monday
is associated with Shiva, Tuesday with Devi,
Wednesday with Santoshi Mata, Friday also with
Devi. These customs are made by us. Meditation on
God is not restricted to any particular day. You can
worship Shiva on a Friday, Devi on Saturday and
Shani on Sunday and so on. But, people don’t accept
that any day and everyday is good to remember God
and so they fix days of the week for worship of
particular deities. Really speaking, the days of the
week are not related to Gods and Goddesses or
named after them but take their names from planets.
Thus, Monday or Somvar stands for Moon, Tuesday
for Mars and so on. Once we fix our mind on our
Ishta-Devata, all days become holy to us and fit for
remembering our Ishta-Devata. But, astrologers fix
days of the week after certain planets, and the people
fix the days of worship. Now, Monday or Somvar is
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named after the moon, It is also a day of worship of
Lord Shiva, whom we depict with the crescent moon
in His crown.

Question: Is it worthwhile to have Puja etc.?
His Holiness: It is both worthwhile and it is not. The
reason is: one who is backward, who is incapable of
achieving anything worthwhile, for such a person,
Puja and ceremonies, have their value in helping
him to gain peace of mind. And, our elders have
prescribed the same for this purpose. Once a man
has attained Jnana, once he has realized who he is
and why (Deelce mee#eelkeÀej) he need not perform Puja,
Archana and the like. For Jnanis, for God-realised
souls, Puja and fasting etc. are optional. Speaking
of saints of our own times, were Ramana Maharshi
and Swami Nityananda (of Vajreshwari) performing
Puja? Of course, Sri Ramakrishna Paramhamsa did
puja to his Kâlikâ devi but his vision was different.
He saw the divine Mother in himself and many a
time used to offer worship to his own person, looking
on himself as Kâlikâ.

At the same time, there was a valid reason why our
elders laid down the practice of offering Puja etc. It
was to teach us to first see the Eternal in the deity
we worshipped and then to see Him in ourselves.
One who wants to liberate himself, one who craves
for God-realization, one who is already on the path
to God-realization, may not feel the need for engaging
himself in external worship like puja etc. But, for
most others, who have yet to be enkindled by such
an eagerness to realize God, Puja helps to remind
them of their true goal in life, it will take them to
this goal and get them out of bondage and enable
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them to  concentrate on God and God alone.
Bhishma, when his end was approaching while he
was lying on a bed of arrows on the battlefield,
dwelled only on various Lilas of Lord Krishna and on
His numerous forms. Likewise if we keep God before
our mind’s eye, we will have achieved the main
purpose of our Sadhana and will be able to carry on
all our life’s duties and functions with our mind
transfixed on the Lord. In such a state, we come to
regard even the everyday actions we perform as
passing sights and scenes and will not lose our
remembrance of God even for a minute. On this
note, let us end today’s questions and answer
session.

NOVEMBER 2022
25 Friday Dhwajarohana at Shrimat Ananteshwar

Temple, Vittal
26 Saturday Vardhanti of Pãdukã Sannidhis of

Swami Pandurangashram and Swami
Parijnanashram-III at Shrimat
Ananteshwar Temple, Vittal

28 Monday Mrigabete Utsava at Vittal
29 Tuesday Champa/Subrahmanya Shashti,

Rathotsava at Vittal, Bankikodla and
Nilekani

DECEMBER 2022
03 Saturday Gita Jayanti
07 Wednesday Datta Jayanti
16 Friday Samãrãdhanã at Shirali - Swami

Krishnashram Sannidhi
17 Saturday Samãrãdhanã at Shirali -

Swami Keshavashram Sannidhi
21 Wednesday Uttarãyana Prãrambha
29 Thursday Dhanurvyatipãta

FESTIVALS IN NOVEMBER & DECEMBER 2022
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cemle Òemevvelee peelle Deemme nebiiee ³esJveg osJeeueW oMe&ve keÀesve&g Deeefvve legckeÀe
meiUd³eebkeÀ HeesUesveg. SkeÀ yejes keÀe³e&¬eÀce nebiiee Dee³eesefpele kesÀuuee legcceer Deepeer. osJeeieue
meevefveO³e Deemme]ef®e peeu³eeefj efJeMes<e ©Hes]Ce Þeer ÞeerefveJeeme keÀu³eeCe GlmeJe cnesCeg
nebiiee Dee³eesefpele kesÀuuee. l³ee Òemebieeblegb leeJeUeref®e legcceer legcieueW efveceb$eCe Hesì³ueW.
Deeciesues ¿ee leerve efoJemeeb®³ee Jeemeeblegb DeeckeÀeb Deeefpe nebiiee ³esJ®³ee peeuueW. cee#eer
HeÀebÊeeb Deeef³eueWef³e DeeckeÀeb Gi[emeg Deemme. mecYeJeleë Leb³eeR melmebie peeuuesue]es ceeiiesefj
nW ne@ue efvecee&Ce peeuueW DeemkeÀe. DeeefmlekeÀ meceepe meejmJele meceepe cnUd³eeefj osJeeues

Excerpt of  Ashirvachan by P. P. Shrimat
Sadyojat Shankarashram Swamiji at Sagar

on the Occasion of His visit to Laxmi
Venkataraman Temple on 11th May 2022.

keÀCe&mJeCe&efJe}es}kegÀC[}Oejeced DeeHeerveJe#ees©neb
cegkeÌleenejefJeYet<eCeeb Heefj}meled Oeefcceu}mecceefu}keÀeced ~
}er}e}esef}le}es®eveeb µeµeercegKeerced DeeyeOokeÀe_®eerme´peb

oerJ³evleerced YegJevesµJejerced Devegefoveced Jevoecens ceelejced ~~
DeevevoeÞece efµe<³eei³e´b mJeevevoecyegefOeceefppeleced ~

DeevevoeÞeefceCeb Jevos Heefj%eeveeÞeceb iegªced ~~
 ß Þeer ieg©Y³ees veceë

Þeer YeJeeveerµe*dkeÀje³e veceë
Þeer cee$es veceë

Koti Koti Pranams on 13th Nov –
Janmadivasa of Our Beloved Guru

H. H. SHRIMATH SADYOJAT SHANKARASHRAM SWAMIJI.
This page is sponsored by Smt.Sunanda and Shri Mahesh B. Kalawar.
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Devegûen Deeefvve ieg©bieues Devegûen ÒeeHle peeuuesueW meceepe. leeqMMe meceepeeblegb SkeÀ meewÿJe
³esÊe]eb SkeÀ Deewef®el³e ³eWJ®³ee meg© peeÊee. osJet Oe]ce& ieg© nebiiesues SkeÀ Dee®ejCe keÀle&ueW
nW meceepe. legcceer cnUdUsues Jeeefj meceepeeblegb SkeÀ yejsHeCe ³eWJ]keÀe HetJe&peebieueWef³e SkeÀ keÀu³eeCe
peebJ]keÀe cegKeeJesu³ee Heer{erkeÀ yejs mebmkeÀej cesUdkeÀeleer. leeqMMe Keb³eeR SkeÀ peeie=efle Deemlee
mebmkeÀej Deemleeef]le mebmke=Àefle Deemle]e leekeÌkeÀe Deecceer SkeÀ meY³e meceepe cnCleeefle.
mebmkeÀej keÀmues HeesUeWkeÀe He[dleeefle. He³ueW Oeesve&g Kebef³eb SkeÀ osJeeblegb DeeefmlekeÌ³e yegef×
leMeeref®e ceeiiesefj mebmkeÀej cnCleeefle Deeme]efle leW meceepe meg¢æ{ mJem]Le megmebmke=Àle cnesC³eso.
DeeqMMe meceepeeblegb Kebef³eb ueeskeÀebkeÀ cesUtkeÀ Deeefvve Dee³u³eeefj DeeciesueWef³e ceve Òemevve
peeÊee. Deecceer nebiiee DeeÊeb HeU³le Deemeef]le osJeeefue Hetpee Fl³eeefo ®eule Deemle]e
leMeeref®e ³e%e keÀe³e&ef³e ®eulee. ieerleWlegb GHeosMeg efouuee vnJes Þeerke=À<Ceeves Depe&gveekeÀ ...
GHeosMeg kesÀvvee peebJkeÀe? .. veeHe=ä: keÀm³eef®eod yét³eeled cnesCegDeemme.  efvecieerveer peeu³eeefj
meebile Jees®et veppe. meevve ®esu[JeebkeÀ meebi®eW Deemle]e Jn³ekeÀer ve]e? nì keÀesvee&keÌkeÀe
ye³me Fl³eeefo. Òeew{lee ³esveeHegÀ[s SkeÀ ceveg<ee]keÀ leevves efvecieerveer peeu³eeefj meebile Jees®et
veppe cnesCeg SkeÀ v³ee³e Deemme. Depe&gveekeÀ Þeerke=À<Ceeuees menJeeme DeeeqMMeue]es meKe]e
efce]$e cnesCeg leeqMMe mJeerkeÀej kesÀuues]ueW JejsC³eYeeJe DeeeqMMe]uees DeeckeÀeb ieesÊemme. ³eg×
peeÊee cnCeeHegÀ[s Je®®egveg Þeerke=À<Ce Deeefvve leeieues mewv]³e leeblegb SkeÀ efveCe&³e IeWJkeÀe cnUd³ee]efj
osJee letbJeW Dee³u³eeefj Hetjes cnesCeg efleuueer meg×ebef³eb SkeÀ DeemLee DeeefMeefue. keÀefukeÀ efoJ³elee
Deemmee Þeerke=À<Ceeblegb Depe&gveekeÀ ieesÊeeefMeueW yejs mebmkeÀej DeefMeueefceefleb. peeu³ee]efj Þeerke=À<CeeueW
©He keÀm]ueW mJe©He keÀuueW cnesCeg ieeslveeefMeueW. peeu³eeefj SkeÀ DeieeOe YeeqkeÌle Deeefvve
cemle Òes]ce efce$e me¢Me. peeu³eeefj Leb]ef³eb kegÀ©#es$eeblegb Je®eveeHegÀæ[s efJeef®e$e SkeÀ HeefjefmLeefle
ne@ ... #eef$e³e vnJes ]lees Depe&gveg. Demuees Dev³ee³e kesÀuuee ¿ee keÀewjJeeb]efve DeeÊeb Deecceer
efkeÀuue Òe³elve kesÀuues SkeÀ mebOeer SkeÀ Meebefle peebJ]keÀe ³eg× peeJveppe cnesCeg peeu³eeefj
meg×ebef³eb nìHetJe&keÀ l³ee ogëMeemevee]ves og³eexOeveeves DeeqMMe SkeÀ HeefjefmLeefle GHeefmLele kesÀu]³ee.
DeeÊeb ns ke=À<Cee letb ceieue jLe cegKeeefj Jnjer Deeefvve ceekeÌkeÀe HeesUeW®eW Deemme nW ogye&gef×
Oe=lejeäêues keÀesCe Deemeefle ³eg×ekeÀ nebiiee meppe peeu³eeefle cnesCeg challenge
cnCleeefle leefMeMe. les ceekeÌkeÀe HeesUesJeesefle Deeefvve nebJeb leebkeÌkeÀeb HeU³leeb cnesCeg leefMeMe.
efleuueW Oew³e& DeeefMeueW. ke=À<Ceeves leMeer kesÀuueW. jLeg cegKeeefj Jnsuuees.. keÀewjJeebkeÀ HeUs cnesCeg
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meebiueW. Lebef³eb HeU³veeHegÀ[s keÀmueW peeuueW keÀer Depe&gveekeÀ. De³]³ees nebiiee Yeer<cet nevves
efkeÀuue ceieue ueeueve Heeueve kesÀu]³eeb êesCee®ee]³e& nevves ceppe Keeeflej efkeÀuueW DeeckeÀeb
meiUer efJeÐee efou]³ee OevegefJe&Ðee Fl³ee]efo ns ceieues]ef®e cecelJe Dee³]ueW ceie]ueW nsJeef³e ceieues.
Deeefvve DeeÊeb nW ³eg× peebJJeW Deemme. Lebef³eb Jewjer YeeJe Je®eg]ueesceesefnle peeJ®eW cnCleeefle.
leeieueW keÀuueW keÀle&J³e DeeefMe]ueW Lebef³eb efJemcejCe peebJ®³ee meg© peeuueeW. leW ieeb{erJe DeeefMeueW
neÊeeblegb Oeveg<³e meesCeg ceekeÌkeÀe ³eg× keÀes© pee³vee. Ye³ebkeÀj SkeÀ efJeef®e$e HeefjeefmLeefle
GlHevve peeefuue keÀewjJeebkeÀ HeesUesveg YeerJveg vn³eer ne@... ceesefnle peeuuees. nW cenecee³eeuees
KesUt. DeMeeref®e Lees[s SkeÀ keÀuueW Yeće GlHevve peeu³ee]efj l³ee ceveg<³eekeÀ keÀuues SkeÀ
GHeosMe efoJ³es]o meebi³es]o efnleJe®eve meebi³eso. nbeiee leeqMMe vn]³eer nebiiee SkeÀ ceneceesn
GlHevve peeuuees. Deeefvve l³ee HeefjefmLeefleblegb melmebie peeuuesueefceefleb Deeefvve l³ee Þeerke=À<Ceblegb
SkeÀ Òeyeue efJeMJeeme DeeefMeueefce]efleb nebJeb legieue efMe<³eg cnesCeg Lebef³eb DeejeOevee keÀes© meg©
kesÀuue]es Depe&gveeves. MejCe Dee³ueeb neb]Jeb cegKeejer keÀuueW keÀes]®ex ceekeÌkeÀe ceeie& oMe&ve keÀjer
cnesCeg. ieerlee®ees GHeosMeg efJeef®e$e ©HesCe meg© peeÊee. He³ueW leekeÌkeÀe cemle Òeeslmeenve
efoÊee ke=À<Ceg Dejs DeeqMMe meesCeg Je®egu³eeefj nem³eemHe]o ueeskeÀ nemleues Deeefvve letbJeW meesCeg
Je®egu³ee]efj ns meiUs HeeC[Je Keueeme peeÊeeefle. ceeiiees]efj letb nebJeb ³eg× keÀjvee cnesCeg
yem]uee peeu³eeefj ns meiUs ueeskeÀ cnCle]ues HeUs lees OeeJveg Je®eguees Depe&gveg leeppeefceefleb
nes meiUs meJe&veeMe peeu]uees Fl³eeefo. leW legkeÌkeÀe menve keÀes© pee³Mevee. ³egeqkeÌle®ees Òe³eesie
kesÀuuees. ³egeqkeÌle cnCleeefle vn]ef³e Lebef³eb ef®ekesÀ yegef× peeie=le peebJkeÀe cnesCeg. Meem$e Je®eve
meg×ebef³eb meebiueW. Lebef³eb LeeJveg nietj GHeosMe meg© peeu]uee DeeÊeb Deecceer l³ee mebHetCe&
GHeosMeeblegb Jees®®eW veeefle. Peeu³eeefj DeeHCeeueW keÀle&J³e Heeueve keÀjer YeeqkeÌle cnUd³eeefj
keÀm]ueW %eeve cnUd³eeefj keÀm]ueW Fl³eeefo. Depe&gveekeÀ niet nietj me®esle peebJ®³ee meg©
pee³veeHegÀ[s SkeÀ Keb³keÀer SkeÀ DeeOeej cesUdUes. DeeqMMe SkeÀ %eeve Deemlee Keb]³eeR Denced
yéïeeçeqmce Fl³eeefo. Peeu³eeefj ceeiiesefj nW keÀcee&®eW keÀmueW SkeÀ ueJeuesMe meg×ebef³ebueeiie]vee
nW mebkeÀì veekeÌ]keÀe ceekeÌkeÀe %eeve oer cnesCeg. leeqMMe cesUd]vee DeeHCeeueW keÀce& keÀeskeÀe&. SkeÀ
efJeue#eCe ©HesCe keÀeskeÀe& . leeqMMe GHeosMe cesUdUes ne@ ... YeeqkeÌleHetJe&keÀ keÀes]keÀe& F&MJejeHe&Ce
yeg×d³ee keÀes]keÀe&Fl³eeefo GHeosMe cesUt meg© peeuuees. ³e%e oeve leHe keÀce& ve l³eep³eced
keÀe³e&cesJe leled. keÀu³eekeÀ .. ³eleesefn ³e%e oeve leHe keÀce& HeeJeveeefve ceveeref<eCeeced .. leerveer
SkeÀ mlejeefj nW keÀuueW DeeHCeeueW keÀle&J³e Deem]lee leeppees yeesOe efouuees. ³e%e keÀe]³e&
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oeve keÀe³e& Deeefvve leHe leHeM®e³ee& ns leerveer ceveg<³eeveerb keÀsvveeef³e mees[tveppe neR. keÀu³eekeÀ
.. keÀu³eekeÀ cnUd³eejer nW HeeJeveeveer ceveer<eerCeeced. yegef×HetJe&keÀ DeeHCeeueW nW keÀle&J³e nebJeb
keÀjleeb cnesCeg keÀesCe DeejbYe keÀj]lee ³e%e oeve leHe lees ceveg<³eg leep³eeblegb SkeÀ Megef×
³eWJ®³ee meg© peeÊee. DeMegef×efceefleb ceeefuev³e ³esÊ]ee osJeeueW oMe&ve pee³]vee Devegûen keÀeqMMe
ÒeeHle keÀes®ex cnesCeg keÀUdCee $eeme peeu³eeefj keÀUd]Cee JnesUCeg JeÊee. Megef× peebJkeÀe DebleëkeÀjCee
Megef×. cnesCeg ns leerveer ÒekeÀeje®es keÀce& kesÀvveeef³e meesCeekeÌkeÀe cnesCeg yeesOe cesUdUes. cnesCegef®e
SkeÀ yejs meceepeeblegb megmebmke=Àle meceepeeblegb ns leervveer ÒekeÀej®es keÀe³e& ®eule Deemleeefle.
Jn³e vnJes?.. ³e%eeefo keÀe³e& ®eu]lee ³e%eef³e cemle ÒekeÀej®eW Deemlee. SkeÀ SkeÀ Ieemeg
KeeÊe]vee DeeHHeCe peþejeblegb leer Deiveer Deemme Lebef³eb Deengefle efoÊe Deemme cnesCeg leeqMMe
meg×ebef³eb keÀes³ex]o DeeO³eeeqlcekeÀ ¢äd³ee. Jn³e keÀer vee? DeLeJee meceepe kesÀvvee cesUdCeg
keÀe³e& keÀle& Deemlee Lebef³eb efJeefOeJele ³e%e Fl³ee]efo nJeve Fl³eeefo ®eulee. leW nJeveeblegb
keÀuueW .. Deiveer Deem]lee nJ³e Jeenve peeJveg Deemlee. l³ee osJeleeueW veebJeb IesJveg Deengefle
JewefokeÀ legcieue veebJeeves Deengefle Ieeuleeefle l³ee DeiveeRlegb Deeefvve l³ee nJ³e JeenveekeÀ
meebilee]efle ¿ee osJeekeÀ nW DeecieueW Hesìef³e cnesCeg. leW nJeer<e keÀuueW Deemme leW Jeenve
keÀle&]uees l³ee osJeekeÀ Jnesve&g efoÊeuees lees Deiveer. Deeefvve ceeiiesefj l³ee osJeeues Devegûen
peeÊee. nW SkeÀ meecetefn]keÀ meeceeefpekeÀ mlejeefj keÀes®ex keÀe³e&. ³e%e .. osJelee GÐesM³esve
êJ³e l³eeieë ... osJeleekeÀ GÐesMe keÀesve&g êJ³e HeoeLee&®eW l³eeie keÀes®eex. Fvêe³e Foced
ve cece .. cnesCeg leeqMMe DeeHCeeueW mJeYeeJe meesCeg efobJ®eW. keÀesCee Keeeflej? .. osJelee
Keeefle]j osJelee Keb³eeR Deemme .. DeeckeÀeb ieeslvee. Keb®®es osJelee MeeqkeÌle Deemlee l³ee
MeeqkeÌlekeÀ HeeJeeW®eW keÀe³e& efJeOeeveeblegb Deemme leW DeiveeRlegb efou³eejer lees nJ³e Jeenvet lees
Jnlee&. DeeqMMe Deecceer ³e%e Fl³eeefo keÀlee&efle. osJeleeves Òemevve peeu³eeefj SkeÀ cebieuelee
³esÊe]e megJe=äer Fl³eeefo. leMeeref®e peerJeveeblegbef³e SkeÀ meecetefnkeÀ mlejeefj neppeW peeie=le
meceepeeblegb peeÊe Deemlee. leMeeref®e ceeiiesefj ³e%e oeve cnesCeg meebiu³eeb. DeeÊeb legcceer
GuuesKe keÀle& DeeefMeefueb Scholarships Fl³eeefo nebiiee efoÊee]efle leW SkeÀ ÒekeÀej®eW
oeve efJeefJeOe ÒekeÀej®eW Deemle]e DeeCCeeueW keÀesCeef³e Deemme $eeme Deemme Hewmes efou]ues leLee
SkeÀ J³eJemLee leeqMMe meiUW oeveeblegb Deecceer efoÊeeefle. Leb³eeR ceeveJee Keeeflej keÀmueW
efoÊeeefle leW oeve . osJelee GÐesMesve êJ³e l³eeie cnUd³eeefj ³e%e. Deeefvve J³eeqkeÌle Keeeflej
meceepeeblegb keÀesCe DepegefvekeÀ³eg efveYe&j peeJveg Deeme]efle DeeefLe&keÀ HeefjefmLeefle yejer ]vee leeb®®e
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Keeeflej SkeÀ J³eJemLee keÀes]ef®e& leW oeve keÀce& cnCleeefle. Oeveevesef³e SkeÀ Megef× ³esÊee.
³e%e keÀe³e& Fl³eeefoves SkeÀ ®ecelkeÀej ³eWJ®³ee meg© peeÊe]e SkeÀ J³eeeqkeÌleblegb DeespeeqmJelee
³esÊe]e osJeleeieuees Òemeeo peeÊee. Deeefvve oeve keÀcee&ves Ëo³eeblegb SkeÀ mJe®ílee ³eWJ®³ee
meg© Megef× ³eWJ®³ee meg© peeÊe]e mJeeLe& efleuueceìekeÀ keÀcceer peeÊee. mJeeLe& cnesC®e
efYeÊeefj efkeÀuuesef³e HewMes Deemu³eeefj SkeÀ vecegv³eeefj ke=ÀHeCe]lee Ye³³e Deemlee. nietj nietj
oeve efobJ®³ee efMekeÌu³ee]efj ceveg<³eg mJemLe peelee. osJee]keÀ nebJeb osJeeefue DeejeOevee keÀle&
Deemme osJet DeeCCeekeÀ YejHetj efoÊee. Peeu³ee]efj ogmejeR keÀesCe mebkeÀìeblegb Deemeefle leeb®®e
Keeeflej meg×ebef³eb nebJeW keÀefuue J³eJemLee kesÀefuue cnesCeg peeu³eeefj keÀuueW peeÊeuesb .. SkeÀ
mJemLelee ³eWJ®³ee meg© peeÊee. SkeÀ DeJ³ekeÌle Ye³]³e veHegbmekeÀleeblegb Jnlee& leW meiUW megÆ§
meg© peeÊee. cnesCeg oeve keÀce& meceepeeblegb iejpeef³e Deemme Deeefvve Jew³eeqkeÌlekeÀ ueeskeÀeb
Keeeflej meg×ebef³eb leW Hejce DeeJeM³ekeÀ Deemme. keÀu³eekeÀ .. HeeJeveeefve ceveer<eerCeeced ..ceveer]<eer
keÀesCe ueeskeÀ Deeme]efle yejs mebmkeÀeje]®es ³e%ee]ef³e leeblegbef³e Yeeie IesÊee]efle oeveef³e keÀlee&]efle
SkeÀ HeeefJe$ed³e ³eWJ®³ee meg© peeÊee. Deeefvve le=leer³e Keb®®ees DeeefMeuees DebMeg .. leHemet
leHe. leHe keÀes]keÀe& mebmeej ®eueeW®ees cnUd³eeefj SkeÀ leHe. leeqMMe leW efJebie[ SkeÀ le]He
leekeÌkeÀe efleleer#ee cnClee]efle menve keÀes®ex. keÀe³e& DeeCCeeueW Deemle]e keÀle&J³e Heeueveeblegb
keÀuueW SkeÀ mebIe<e& pee]Êee efkeÀuueW SkeÀ menveMeeqkeÌle Jee[d[eWkeÀe He[d]lee SkeÀ menve keÀeskeÀe&
He[d]lee Fl³ee]efo leekeÌkeÀe efleleer#ee cnCeleeefle. menveb meJe&ogKeeveeced DeÒeeflekeÀej HetJe&keÀb
ef®eblee efJeueeHe jefnleb mee efleleer#ee efveieÐeles .. cemle keÀeUpeer keÀvee&efleueW menve keÀes®ex
Deeefvve SkeÀ Oew³e& oJees®eX. leWef®e vn]Jes leekeÌkeÀe leHe cnCleeefle efleleer#ee. leHe cnUd³eeefj
legcceer keÀuueW efJeue#e]Ce efJeMes<e IesJveg keÀuueW keÀlee&]efle DeeCCeeueW SkeÀ DeebleefjkeÀ meeOeves
Keeefle]j leekeÌkeÀe Deecceer leHeM®e³ee& cnCleeefueb. leW leHe DefveJee³e& peeJveg Deemme. Deecceer
cnwv³ee SkeÀ HeÀebÊeeb osJemLeeveeblegb JeÊeeefle Deeefvve keÀuueW efJeMes<e GlmeJe Deemu³ee]efj Hetpee
nJeve Deemu³eeefj Lebef³eb JeÊee]efle Jemee& SkeÀ HeÀeb]Êeeb kegÀUeJeer vn]Jes Lebef³eb osJeeueW oMe&ve
keÀes© JeÊee]efle veHejes Jes? .. veHejesef®e. Òeefle efoJeme keÀuueW keÀlee&efle leW Deecceer leHeeblegb
ne[dleeefle. meeceev³e SkeÀ ÒeeLe&vee Deemmeg HeÀeJemme Lees[s Iejeblegb ceeb[eJeueer osJe Deem]lee
Hetpee Deemmeg HeÀeJemme. peeu³ee]efj meJe& meeceev³e keÀesCe]ef³e ceveg<³e cnUd³eeefj keÀes³exo cnUd³ee]efj
mlees$e Deeefvve peHeg DeefveJee³e& peeJveg Deemme. yéeïeCeekeÀ keÀeue mebO³eeJevovee®eW keÀeqMMe
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efve³ece Deemle]e leeblebg pee³vee. oesveer HeÀebÊeeb HegefCe keÀjer cnClee]efle Dejs SkeÀ HeÀebÊeeb HegefCe
keÀjer. m$eer Heg©]<e efoJemeeblegb SkeÀ HeÀebÊeeb HegefCe ye³megveg peHee®e Òe³elve leebefvve keÀeskeÀe&ef®e.
³e%e kesÀuueW SkeÀ yejsHeCe peeie=le peeÊe]e osJeeues Devegûen ÒeeHle peeJveg SkeÀ J³eeqkeÌlekeÀ
SkeÀ kegÀìgeqcyekeÀ yejW peeÊee leW peeÊe Deemle]vee osJee meebieeleer SkeÀ mebyebOe pees[dkeÀe vnJes.
leeppe Keeeflej leHe Deeefvve leW leHe cnUd³eeefj efvel³eekeÀ ye³megveg legcceer keÀmueW keÀlee&efle
leeppesefj Deecceer efJeMes<e Deeûen oJelee&efle. mebO³eeJevove equivalent cnClee]efle efvel³eekeÀ
SkeÀ JesUe ye³megveg mveeve Fl³eeefo keÀesve&g iee³e$eer peHet Fl³eeefo keÀlee&efle. leMeeref®e m$eer
Deemmees Heg©<e Deem]mees ceb$e oer#ee Iesuu³ee cnUd³eeefj ceb$e peHet keÀes®eex .. keÀUdle Deemme?
.. leHevnJes leW? .. Dee@efHeÀmeekeÀ Jees®®eW Deemme peeu³eeefj ye³megveg l³ee JesUeefj DeeHHeCe
keÀlee& cnUd³eeefj l³ee Iejeblegb SkeÀ mebmkeÀej ³eWJ®³eekeÀ meg© peeÊeeefle. Phone Dee³ue
efYeÊeefj keÀesCe Ies cnUd³ee]efj vee vee peHeekeÀ yemueeb DeeÊeb disturb keÀesvee&keÌkeÀe cnesCeg
meebi]keÀe ®esu[dJeekeÀ meg×ebef³eb mebmkeÀej ³esÊeeefle. Deecner DeMeer ÒeeLe&vee keÀlee&efle legcceer
Flue Òesceeves DeeojHetJe&keÀ DeecieueW nebiiee DeeJeenve kesÀu]ueW DeeckeÀeb DeeHHe³]ueW efveceb$eCe
oerJveg. Deecceer osJeu³ee ®ejCeeR neref®e ÒeeLe&vee keÀlee&efle. meiUs ogëKe efveJeejCe pee]Jees meg]Ke
Meeb]efle mece=ef× legckeÀeb ÒeeHle peeJees. leW keÀle&vee legcieueW keÀuueW SkeÀ keÀle&J³e Deemme DeeHCeeu³ee
Òe]efle osJeeu³ee Òeefle Deemme. Deeefvve Keb®®e Keeeflej. Deblece&gKe peeJveg osJeeu³ee ®ejceeR
ceve ueeJveg yegef×ves meceç peHe keÀes®exef³e SkeÀ meeceLe³e& ³eWJkeÀe. leeJeUer mebHetCe&le]³ee leelkeÀeefuekeÀ
keÀuueW vn]³eer SkeÀ ogëKe efveJeejCe peeuueW osJeeu³ee Devegûeneves efleuueW cee$e vn³eer mece
Ëo³ebiece peeÊee osJeeu³ee Devegûen. leeqMMe peebJkeÀe cnesCeg Deecceer ieg© ®ejCeeR legceieue
meiUd³eebieues ueskeÌkeÀeves ÒeeLe&vee keÀlee&efle ne@ ...

DeeÊeb SkeÀ Yepeve keÀes³ee& Jes ... Yepeve meHleen oJeju]³eeb yejWef®e. ®eelegcee&mee JesUeefj
Yepeve meHleen oJeju³eeb. Keb®®eWef³eb Yepeve Deemu³eeefj leeppesefj ef®ebleve meg×ebef³eb keÀes©
peeÊee ceeiiesefj .... cegjnj efiejerOej ieesefJevo ....

(Closing Prayers)

ß veceë HeeJe&leer Hele³es nj nj ceneosJe
(Transcribed by Shrikala Kodikal)
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JAGADGURU SPEAKS .......
H.H. Sri Bharati Tirtha Mahaswamiji

It is natural for everybody to desire to earn money.
Equally, there are many people who want to spend their
wealth for dharmic (charitable) causes.

However, many people do not know how to get these
two objectives right. In the first place, they want to
acquire wealth somehow; that is, if they cannot earn it
by righteous means, they do not mind doing so in
questionable ways.

Obviously, this is wrong. Everybody must clearly
understand that money should be earned only by
legitimate means and not in unjustifiable ways.

Secondly, it is all right to long to do good things in
life. But one should not think that one can acquire
wealth in illegal ways and spend it for dharmic causes.

Doing good things with money earned by legitimate
means alone is ideal.

Thus, dharma and artha (charity and wealth) should
be complementary to each other. Wealth must be earned
by righteous means and such wealth alone should sponsor
dharmic causes.

One who follows this ideal will attain bliss in this
world as also in the otherworld.

meJe&Lee Oece&cetueesLe&ë Oece&½eeLe& Heefjûenë~
Flejslej³eesveealeew efJeef× cesIeesoOeer ³eLee~~

(Courtesy : Tattvaloka)

Righteous Earning Essential for Charity
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TEACHINGS OF
SWAMI ISWARANANDA GIRIJI

MAHARAJ

(Continued)
CONSUMMATION

³ee efle³e&*dvejosJeleeefYejnefcel³evleë mHegÀìe ie=¿eles
³eodYeemee Ûo³ee#eosnefJe<e³ee Yeeefvle mJeleesç®esleveeë~

leeb Yeem³ewë efHeefnleeke&Àceb[ueefveYeeb mHetÀefle& meoe YeeJe³eved
³eesieer efveJe&=leceevemeë me iegªefjl³es<ee ceveer<ee cece~~4~~

4. That principle which is palpable to the “I”
experience of the animal, human and godly world
of beings; that whose power of revelation activates
the inert principles of mind and senses into
instruments of perception; that samvit is ever
meditated upon by the yogi as likened to the
sun’s resplendent orb covered by its own
radiance.
Thus meditating the yogi is fulfilled at heart and
himse!f becomes a great enlightener. This is my
considered opinion.

³elmeewK³eecyegefOeuesMeuesMele Fces Me¬eÀeo³ees efveJe=&leeë
³eeq®®eÊes efvelejeb ÒeMeevlekeÀueves ueyOJee cegefveefve&Je=&leë~
³eeqmceefVel³emegKeecyegOeew ieefueleOeerye´&ïewJe ve ye´ïeefJeod

³eë keÀefM®eled me megjsvêJeefvoleHeoes vetveb ceveer<ee cece~~5~~
5. The state of God-realisation is one ocean of
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bliss licking the flying spray of whose wavelet
even the chief gods like Indra consider themselves
supremely rewarded. Sages have attained to
fulfilment by tasting that essence in the depths
of their
hearts set completelye at rest.

When the aspirants’ internal being of
perception melts and becomes one with this
ocean of everlasting bliss he is to be looked upon
not merelye as a knower of Brahman but Brahman
itself.  The state of such a rare person, the true
Guru is adored by the king of gods—what to speak
of ordinary human beings.
This is my firm conviction.

The main Vedanta sâdhanâ is covered through
Shravana, manana and nididhyâsana. Having dealt
with them in the first three verses in a
characteristically samvit fashion, we find, as soon as
we enter into the next shloka, that the steep incline
is over and a vast beautiful meadow invites us to run.

Note the words efveJe&=leceevemeë and JeefvoleHeoë which, through
the symbol of mind and feet at rest-mind being
fulfilled in itself and feet being worshipped by the
gods-speak of the state of the realised one, the guru,
in his uttermost perfection. They present us, as it
were, with the last snapshots of the guru caught in
two preciously rare moments.

In one we see him steeped in meditation, in an
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unbroken absorption in the supreme effulgence that
lights up the entire world. His mind has caught fire
and is being consumed into utter fulfilment, turned
into something beyond all transformations. This is
what happens to the poornahuti material after it has
been offered in the sacrificial fire as the last oblation.
Scriptures say it becomes amrita, nectar.

Sought by Sâdhakâs

In the second picture we see the Guru in a different
pose. He is not meditating but is being meditated
upon; he is no more a sadhaka, all sadhakas are
seeking him, worshipping his feet. His state is an ocean
of bliss.

How can one become Brahman? Whatsoever
becomes anything, that cannot be Brahman the
unmodified. True, but truer is the fact that this yogi
becomes Brahman. The only thing you can do is to
cease talking of it, slip into the situation and see. Slip
into it as a hail into the ocean, as Sri Shankaracharya
says in the Viveka-choodamani
That I Am

So, fulfilment comes by seeing through the details;
neither by seeing details nor by not seeing them. The
fulfilment of a knower of Brahman can thus be
glimpsed through that very ordinary and seemingly
glamourless experience of recognising an old
acquaintance because in this you are using the same
faculty of pratyabhijnâ which comes to play in revealing
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Brahman as ‘That I am.’
It is unfortunate that you do not retain the pure

exultation and unifying power of consciousness of that
moment of recognition. You proceed to become
intimate by weaving the new details on that fine thread
of unchangeableness and eternity of the conscious
entity that is your friend. ‘’What are you doing?
Married? How many children?”—In this obsession of
details joy is lost, the simple joy of a deathless contact.

The Brahmajnani does not commit this mistake.
He has overcome this weakness of yielding to details,

he knows Ûo³ee#eosnefJe<e³ee that details are shimmering
in borrowed light. This is the characteristic of the
fulfilled. He has no more bondage, nothing more to

work for, neither to obtain nor to avoid, efveJe=&leceevemeë
nirvrita mânasaha.
Shimmering Consciousness

You do not perceive things, your light of the Self
streaming though the sense organs gives reality to
them through perception. So all that goes to make
perception is your streaming and your shining, that
is all. The former is a tumult or swell in the mental
stuff, which is called vritti. This conveys the material
shape of perceived objects.

The shimmering of your consciousness in that swell
reveals that object, creates the experience of knowing
that object. This is sphoorti. Whenever there is vritti
the sphoorti is bound to flash-up, since the sun of
samvit is everywhere and is ready to smile in a
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thousand ripples exclaiming, “Here I am, here I am.”
But you are observing the illumined shapes, you are
intently following the movements.
Tragedy of Life

This is the tragedy of life. Itya vritti bhâvanâ is
bondage, nitya sphoorti bhâvanâ is freedom. And this
freedom gained from this constant awareness of the
sun, the pure light, signifies freedom from the mind
also, the scintillating shimmering medium of all
ripple-perception. In that state of freedom there is no
need of such ripples. Like an epistle whose message
has been read, understood and executed, it is useless
and can be consigned to the fire, reduced to the
elements or returned to the sender.

Hence, from efveJe=&leceevemeë of the fourth verse the

author switches on to ieefueleOeerë in the last verse. That
is to say, the mind melts away. This melting has to be
understood as the last stage of fulfilment. As Meister
Eckhart says of the union of soul and God: “Your
opening and his entering are one.” Whether the hail
slips into the waters or the sea swallows, it is of no
consequence to us. The only relevant consequence is
the experience of oneness and bliss.

Next, our attention is drawn to the sea-shore itself.

There is some one there cegefveë efveJe=&leë It is the yogi who

has fulfilled himself, by attaining to ³eled  yat that (sea

-shore) efvelejeb ÒeMeevlekeÀueves ef®eÊes through the utter and
endless placidity of his own mind. Here the waters
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are likened to the seer’s own mind. That is how sages
like Vishwamitra after much strenuous efforts, come
face to face with this ocean and then, perhaps, they
swoon down and fall, unable to bear the tremendous
impact. The singular number is used here for the yogi,
whereas the gods are denoted in the plural—just to
show that the former is very rare.

Each to His Preparation
The present portrait, therefore, depicts him as

megjsvêJeefvoleHeoë all beings including the king of gods

bowing down to his feet. Heo Each one approaching
that state, gets fulfilled in as much measure as he
has prepared himself  for, like vessels dipped in the
waters. From the guru someone gets enlightenment
and another solace and yet another a blank silence.

That state, after all these elucidations, is
inexplicable. But this much is clear, all are going to
him and getting something of a fulfilment from
touching his feet. Acharya is sure of that: “This is
certainly my conviction—that He is the only worshipful
state.”

Let us hearken to this final conviction and respond
to it, take the hint from the reference to the obeisance
of gods and prostrate ourselves at the guru’s feet. We
shall be fulfilled.

(Continued...)
(Courtesy: Samvit Sâdhanâyana, Santa Sarovar,

Mt. Abu)
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ChitrapurEbooks.com is happy to announce the addition
of 2 more digitised books to it's growing online collection.

'The Konkani World' was a labour of love for (late) Shri
Narasimha Janardhan Kamath,a distinguished civil servant
of the very first batch of the Indian Administrative Service
after Independence in 1947. Kamathmam served in many key
posts in the Government in a newly independent India. His
deep interest in, and love for all aspects of Konkani culture
and its evolution over the centuries, has been condensed in
a well annotated and referenced book. This charming book
emerged in 2016, sadly Kamathmam  (for long an affable and
active member of the Konkani samaj of Delhi) passed on in
2017.

The digital version of his book is being released on 25
October 2022, his 101st birthday.

The second book on the anvil today is 'An Etymological
Glossary of Southern Konkani', an interesting piece of
scholarship and enquiry, printed a hundred+ years ago, in
1917. It has served as a forerunner of many linked works of
research that, inter alia, explored the Sanskrit roots of Konkani
language. Hattiangdi Narayana Rao, better known by his
acronym HNR, the author of this slim work (just 17 pages!)
was a journalist, editor, writer and a social activist working
in Mangalore and Bombay in the early 20th century.In this
work, HNR explores the roots of so many Konkani words linked
to Sanskrit.

Visit www.ChitrapurEbooks.com  and read about these
authors, books, and explore the world of Bhanap writers and
their writings.

Warm Regards,
Jaishankar Bondal & Shantish Nayel
https://www.ChitrapurEbooks.com

ChitrapurEbooks.com
25th October 2022
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GIRVANAPRATISHTHA ACTIVITIES
from Girvana Pratishtha

Girvanapratishtha has been publishing ‘easy to
learn’ Sanskrit lessons in the Kanara Saraswat
magazine since June 2022, to promote Sanskrit in
our Samaj. In this monthly series titled ‘mejue-mebmkeÀ=leced’,
vocabulary and language concepts are taught
through exercises like - filling blanks to make
meaningful sentences, word sorting, crosswords,
puzzles, and short stories. This play-way method of
introducing Sanskrit has been greatly appreciated
by readers in the community.

On 7th of September, GP teachers of Bengaluru,
Ananthakrishna Hirebet, Udaya Mavinkurve,
Shyamala Heble and Kamakshi Baindur enthralled
the sadhaka-s at Bengaluru Math with games and
storytelling in Sanskrit. This activity, which was
planned in just two days, was a fitting finale of the
Chaturmas Seva offered with great love and devotion
at the Lotus Feet of Lord Bhavanishankar & our
Holy Guru Parampara!

Pujya Swamiji’s Janmadinam (tithiwise), was on
Wednesday 2nd November 2022. Girvanapratishtha
teachers and students performed ÞeerosJeer-Devegÿeve-Me=±uee
as an offering for Pujya Swamiji’s good health and
long life on Tuesday, 1st November starting from
10:00 a.m. till 6:30 p.m. Totally 173 people
participated (42 teachers, 127 students, 4 others).
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REPORT OF PRARTHANA VARGA
ACTIVITIES IN OCTOBER 2022

From: Prarthana Office

Dassara and Diwali Activities in Prarthana Varga-s

Santacruz Prarthana Varga.

Goregaon Prarthana Varga.
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Jayanagar, Bengaluru Prarthana Varga.

Malleswaram, Bengaluru  Prarthana Varga.

Australia and New Zealand Prarthana Varga.
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12 November 2022

To,

President, Office bearers of Local Sabhas and Overseas centres,
and Members of Standing Committee and Music Lovers

Jai Shankar

Saraswat Education Society is a premiere educational institution with its origin dating back to 1870
which was started in the precincts of Sree Umamaheshwar Devasthan. In 1915, the school shifted to
its present campus in Mangalore and sincerely serving the cause of education. Recognising a growing
need the Ganapathy English Medium School was started in 1989. Today, the two-acre campus
proudly houses the Ganapathy English-medium High School and the Ganapathy Pre-University
College!

In 1946, the Saraswat Education Society , Mangaluru had started Anandashram High School at Kotekar,
near Ullal. Today, this reputed school, housed on a six-acre campus has admirable facilities for both
academic pursuit and physical fitness and it has on its rolls both local students and those from
Kasargod District of Kerala. The Parijnan PU College of Science and Commerce was inaugurated on the
same campus on June 1, 2005. This too has soon become a well-known institution with many students
in both the science and commerce streams.

On June 3, 2017, as the first step towards creating a full-fledged English medium school following the
CBSE program at Kotekar-Someshwar near Ullal, a nursery school – Parijnan Vidyalay was inaugurated
by Parama Pujya Shrimat Sadyojat Shankarashram Swamiji.

To cater to the growing needs of the school an expansion project is presently being undertaken and
would be completed before the next academic year.

The total cost of the project is Rs.7.50 crore and to raise funds for the project, two concerts have been
organised in TMA Pai Auditorium, Mangalore. On Saturday 10 December 2022 at 6.00 pm eminent
Hindustani Classical Vocalist Smt. Kaushiki Chakraborty will be performing and on Sunday 11
December 2022 at 6.00 pm, a performance by eminent Musician and Composer Padma Shri Shankar
Mahadevan and his group would be held. Both these programmes would be graced by His Holiness
Shrimat Sadyojat Shankarashram Swamiji.

Devotees who wish to attend the programs are requested to register their names, with details of their
mobile numbers and email address, with the Sabha President who will then send sabha-wise
consolidated list to .

The devotees will need to make their own arrangements for travel and stay in Mangalore and will be
provided complimentary passes at the venue against the registration.

You are requested to give maximum publicity for the event.

Yours in the seva of the Math, Guru and the Guru Parampara

Praveen P Kadle
President

mangaluru.concerts @chitrapurmath.net.in

Prior Registration for the event
is mandatory. Last day for registration – 04 December 2022
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Celebrating the 75 th Janmadivasa year of
His Holiness ShrimatParijnanashram

Swamiji III

&
The 25 th year of the Mathadhipatya of

His Holiness Shrimat Sadyojat
Shankarashram  Swamiji

Sayujyam presents 3 exclusive mementos that assure you of the
ever-present Gurushakti

ASHIRWAD
Three silver coins with
imprints of our
Empathetic, Erudite,
Exemplary Mathadhipatis
PLUS, Silver Padukas for
Pujana. All encased in a
wooden box for you to
carry anywhere you go.

Avail the Blessings of both, HH Guru Swami and
Pujya Swamiji with this exquisite, limited-edition,
double-sided locket (18 carat Gold, 1.50 gm)

Available at Rs.15,000/-

SURAKSHA

SMARANIKA
A 31-day Gurupadesha desktop calendar with
Immortal Quotes from our Gurus.

Available at Rs. 200/-

How to order these limited-edition mementos

Option 1: Book your orders online:
https://pages.razorpay.com/SCMmementos

Option 2: Make an electronic transfer/deposit a
cheque/DD at SVC Bank, and fill this mandatory
form: https://forms.gle/NpQvEHeuyeo4cTWD7

Account details for ordering by making an electronic transfer (For option 2, above):
Account Number: 107103130005455
Beneficiary Name: SHRI CHITRAPUR MATH
Bank: SVC Co-operative Bank Ltd., Chitrapur, Shirali
Type of A/c: Savings
IFSC Code: SVCB0000071
SWIFT Code: SVCBINBB

Available at Rs 5,000/ per set
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Little Ravikiraṇ – Kartika 2022
Sw

Story Time:

āmījī says:
When the Anugraha of Shiva begins to manifest, situations are
created for you which compel you to grow and provide an
occasion for you to express whatever you have received.

Chintu Owl peeped through
the leaves and watched with
his big eyes as the moon
began to rise. He marvelled
at the silvery moonbeams
which lit up the whole
forest. He wondered where
his grandma was. Chintu
loved his Anamma so much.
She would tell a lot of
stories to Chintu and like
little children the world wide over, Chintu loved listening to
Anamma's stories.
"Chintu, let's fly across to the other end of the forest!",
hooted his friend Raj. Santu too joined him.
"I'm waiting for Anamma!" said Chintu. "I would like to listen
to another story!"
Raj and Santu urged Chintu to fly with them,  "Oh, come on,

Parama Pujya Sadyojat Shankarashram Swamiji, April 2018,
Shirali

 Chintu and Gontu
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Chintu, we will be back very soon!"
Chintu gave in and the three little owlets flew silently across
the quiet forest. The forest looked so different from day time
when the sun streamed in through the thick canopy and
formed patterns on the forest floor. The  cheerful songs of
birds and bright sunshine in the daytime gave the forest a
different hue. But darkness brought about an eerie mystery to
the entire region! The raucous of night insects broke through
the silence now and then.
The owlets had sharp eyes and even sharper ears – so as they
flew across the forest, they could hear every little noise that
erupted now and then. Raj flew fast and soon disappeared
from sight. Santu flew to race his friend, Raj. Chintu was soon
left behind but he was enjoying the flight.
Suddenly, Chintu heard something. His sharp ears had
detected that something was not all quite alright here. He
flew to where the sound was coming from.  "Oh, it is a baby
rabbit!"
Sure enough, a tiny baby was stuck in a trap. It was some kind
of a net in which the poor animal was trapped. Chintu flew
right next to the baby rabbit and said, "How did you get into
this trap? What's your name?"  The poor rabbit murmured,
"My name is Gontu.  Amma had warned me not to get out of
the burrow. But when she went out to get carrots for me, I
hopped out of my cosy burrow and Whoa! Before I could
blink my eye – I was caught in the net. Now, how will I get out
of this? What if a leopard or a hyena comes loping here? Poor
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Amma! I won't get to see her again!" Two big drops of tears
fell down from the trembling rabbit.
Suddenly, Chintu heard a sound – "Oh no! I think I can hear a
hyena nearby." Chintu turned around his head and could see
the sparkling eyes of  a hyena through the bushes. In a trice,
Chintu picked up the net in his powerful talons and flew up –
just as the hyena came bounding towards them.
Gontu was very heavy  for Chintu – after all, Chintu was a
little owlet himself! But he remembered what Anamma ,
"You have such powerful talons, that you'll be surprised by
their strength!"
Chintu lifted Gontu just above the reach of the hyena and
placed the net on a thick branch of a banyan tree. Chintu sat
close to the little one and began to regale him with Anamma's
stories.  Gontu was absolutely delighted. Hours passed by and
soon it was dawn.
The first bird began to sing much
before the first rays of the sun
reached the earth. The forest soon
came to life with birds singing and
animals moving about.Suddenly
Gontu, who was looking down
from his perch shouted, "Amma! I
am here! Up here on this tree with
Chintu!"
Chintu flew down with the net in
his talons and Amma Rabbit

said
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chewed the net with her sharp teeth and soon Gontu was
free.
Gontu hugged Chintu and said, "I loved Anamma's stories,
Chintu! Come back again and tell me more!"

Owls are mysterious creatures. Famous for being night
birds, owls are one of the most interesting living
creatures. There are as many as 200 species of owls
around the world!

When a group of owls gets together, it's called a
parliament or a congress or, less commonly, a stare.

Have you noticed how wide an owl's eyes are? Owls
actually don't have eyeballs. Their eyes are long and
shaped more like a tube, which restricts them from
moving them in their sockets. Owls have binocular
vision to help them focus on their prey, perceive the
depth and then swoop on it.

Owls may have amazing eyes, but it's their ears that do
the real work when hunting. Many owls have
asymmetrical ears. Their ears are located at different
heights on their heads, so it makes it easier for them
to comprehend the location of multiple sounds.

Owls can rotate their necks 270 degrees, 135 degrees
on either side.

They are known as silent fliers—they must be
completely quiet if they want to swoop in on fast-

Fun Facts:
●

●

●

●

●

●
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moving, far-off prey. To accomplish this, they have
broad wings; with very soft feathers that allow them
to glide, minimizing the flapping sound that creates
most of the noise from a flying bird.

Owls opt to nest in cavities of trees,  or where
woodpeckers have already made holes or natural
holes in trees that are comfortable enough to make a
nest.

Owls have zygodactyls feet; this means two toes point
front and two point backwards. All toes have sharp,
hooked claws known as talons. These give them an
easy grip and a powerful grasp.

Female owls are larger, heavier and more aggressive
than the males. They are also more richly coloured
(which is just the opposite of the other bird species
where males have colourful plumage and attractive
colours) and also have a higher voice.

Not all species of owls are nocturnal. Many times, you
might just spot an owl in the day peeping out from its
home on the tree. When there is a shortage of food,
owls may hunt at any time during the day, especially
the Collared owlet.

The Elf Owl which is only 5-6 inch tall is the tiniest owl
in the world. The Great Gray Owl which is 32 inch tall
is the largest of all owls.

The colour of an owl's feather helps him camouflage or
mix with the environment.

●

●

●

●

●

●
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●

●

All species of Owls do not hoot. They make other
sounds like screeching, whistling, growling, rattling,
even barking and hissing.

Activity Time:

Fun Time:

Drawing an Owl

What kind of books does Chintu like to read?
Whooooooodunits!

1. Draw an oval and a leaf shape. The
oval forms the head of the owl.

2. Draw a drop shape in the center for
beak. Draw circles for eyes. Draw 2
leaf shapes for wings.

3. Draw feet. Extend the sides to form
the head. Darken the pupils of the
eyes.

4. With a black pen, connect the triangle
over the beak with the horns drawn
earlier. Shade the area above the
eyes. Complete the rest of the outline
and add feathers.
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●

●

●

●

●

●

What did one owl say to another?
Whoooooooooooooooo yooooooooooooou?

What is Chintu's favourite subject at school?

Why did Raj invite his friends over?

What did Anamma say to the Chintu?

What goes

What is an owl with a sore throat
called?

The owl is the vahana of Devi
Lakshmi. All the animals were keen
to serve Devi Laksmi as her vahana.
She decided to accept as her
vahana, the animal that reached her
first on Kartik shuddha amavasya,
the day she descends on Earth to
bless all the worshippers with
wealth and well being. The owl

Owlgebra!

He didn't want to be owl by himself.

You go and play dear, Owl watch
from here.

Chintu with his head turned the
other way!

A bird that doesn't give a hoot!

ooooooooooohw
ooooooooooohw

Long Ago:  Owl as the Vahana
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being a nocturnal bird  won the prized position.
It is said that the owl represents wisdom, the ability to stay
aloof, and some say that it represents Devi Lakshmi's sister
Alakshmi or inauspiciousness. In effect, the significance is the
same. If one gets enmeshed in worldly wealth, one loses
touch with the adhyatmik. On the other hand excessive greed
for wealth gives rise to negativity, jealousy, avarice, vanity. So
the owl warns us to utilise wealth wisely, but not get
entangled in the web of greed and desire and to fly above
such worldly pitfalls.

The Shri Mahalakshmi Temple of Kolhapur is one of
the Shakti Peethas, situated on the banks of the
Panchganga river. It is the abode of Lord Vishnu and
Devi Mahalakshmi, as described in the Karveera
Mahamaya. The temple architecture indicates the
Kannada Chalukya empire, probably first built in circa
700 AD. Epigraphic references place the deity in the
7th century CE and the temple in the 10th century CE.
For a period, this temple had fallen out of worship due
to invaders, but worship was restored in the year 1715
after the Marathas rose to power.

Mounted on a stone platform, the image of the four
armed and crowned goddess is made of gemstone and
weighs about 40 kilograms. The image of Mahalakshmi
carved in black stone is 3 feet tall. . A stone lion, the

Our Heritage:  Mahalakshmi Temple, Kolhapur
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vahana of the goddess, stands behind the statue and
Shri yantra is also carved on one of the walls.

The crown contains an image of Sheshnag. In her lower right
hand, the deity of Mahalakshmi holds  a mhalunga (a citrus
fruit), in the upper right, a large mace (kaumodaki) with its
head touching the ground, in the upper left a shield (khetaka)
and in the lower left, a bowl (panpatra).
 Legend has it that Kolhasura, a fox-like demon, tormented
the Gods and other beings
and was destroyed by Devi
Mahalakshmi at Karavira. At
his death, he became
repentant and was granted a
boon , due to which this
area became a thirtha,
known by his name , where
the Devi took up her abode,
enshrined in the temple.
The Garuda mandap, dating
back to the 18 th century,
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has square pillars and foliated arches of wood, characteristic
of Maratha temples.  The main mandap  faces west, with a
central one for Mahalakshmi, with Mahakali and
Mahasaraswathi on either side.
The mortarless construction indicates early Deccan temple
style and is adorned with Deepamalas and sculptures, while
horizontal mouldings and vertical offsets  create a rich light
and shade pattern.
The temple complex has  shrines housing Shiva Lingam,
Nandi, Venkatesha, Katyayani and Gowri Shankar, the
Navagrahas, Surya, Mahishasuramardini, Vitthal-Rakhumai,
Shiva, Vishnu, Tulja Bhavani Visweshwar Mahadev and others.
Some of these images date back to the 11th century, while
some are of recent origin. Located in the courtyard is the
temple tank Manikarnika Kund.
Even though the temple was built thousands of years ago, the
Kirnaotsava demonstrates the true genius of the architect.
The deity faces west (Pashchim), where through a small
window the light of the setting sun falls on the image for
three days around Ratha Saptami. On the first day, sunlight
touches her feet, on the second her chest, the face and her
complete body on the last day.
The temple has stood testimony to the faith of thousands of
devotees for hundreds of years.
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At Shree Mahalaxmi Samsthan, Goa on 29-10-2022.

At Shri Mangueshi Samsthan, Mardol, Goa on 31-10-2022.



At Shri Mangueshi Samsthan, Mardol, Goa on 31-10-2022.

Tulasi Vivaha at Shirali on 5-11-2022.



On Kartika Poornima at Shirali.

Kartika Poornima at Shri UmaMaheshwar Temple, Mangaluru.
Photo by Shri Damble Ganesh Rao



Kartika Poornima at Shri UmaMaheshwar Temple, Mangaluru
Photo by Shri Damble Ganesh Rao

Kartika Poornima at Vittal.



Guru Samaradhana at Shri Samadhi Math, Mangaluru on 17-11-2022.
Photo by Shri Damble Ganesh Rao



Janmadinotsava at Shirali.


